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A STRICTLIBEL LAW

Governor Pennypacker Signs
Grady-Salu- s Bill

OPPOSED BY PENNSYLVANIA TRESS

Ho rlnlm pnnro Will Not llnrut
llcpiitnliln phimt limed

at llerklrsia Jotiriml-Iki- ii

Only,

IIAHKlSP.t'lHJ, r.. Mny
IViiiij pucker bus npproviMl tilt;

rndy-Siilu- s libel bill ami lit tlm smiiip

nn Issued ii loiitf ntuti'iiient uivhiK tlm
asims for liW iw'tlnn. Tli MM. which
i in the Kovrrnor'H lmml for more?

in a month, goes Into effect liimic-itel- y

and repoaN all law or parts of
wk lneonltent with the new act.
The governor claim them I nothing

In the term of the iiieamiivs which
prevent any newspaper from making
m;ch coniinent upon lculxlatlve meas-
ure or upon the ottW-In- i acts of Htato,
Dinnlclpal, county or public officers a
am projH-- for the Information of the
public or are In the lino of lcgltlmato
public discussion.

Continuing, he says: "The bill In Its
opplicaton Is not confined to olllchils,
but affect a well the rltlzen or busi-

ness man, whose condui't constitute no
pint of the right of the public to In-

formation.
"Within the last quarter of a century

two president of the I'nlted States
have been murdered, ami In each

the cause was easily traceable to
inlliiinmatory nnd careless newspaper
utterance. Crime are widely propa-
gated not by the nialice, but by the
recklessness of the press, und In cer-

tain classes of cases, anions them mur-
der, the accused are at times convicted
or ac()U,tted before they reach the court
room."

The governor concludes his statement
B follows: "The proposed legislation
has bci'ii regarded by a large propor-
tion of the reputable press with great
misgivings. It Is natural that this
should be the. case. The future Is ever
uncertain, and the easy way to avoid
the dangers ahead Is to stand still.
Thl Is nevertheless not a wise course.
The boy conscious of ninny lapses who
Is Invited by a stern father Into a pri-
vate room enters with a dread, and yet
the purpose may only be to arrange for
the coming holidays. When the gar-
dener comes with his hoe Into the gar-
den which has been left to run wild It
is safe to say that it is the mullein and
not the pea which is likely to suffer.
This bill may not be the best possible
legislation, but the purpose Is com-
mendable, and should experience show
!f to be defective something better may

t devised. It ought to be cordially
nd cheerfully accepted by the reputa-

ble press, for they huve a special inter-s- t
In It becoming n law. Where the

ares occupy the ground the wheat per-
ishes. It threatens them with no dan-
ger. Seeking to utter the truth uud not
the falsehood, what have they to fear?

"With a serious sense that the evil is
of more than ordinary moment, with
full knowledge of the Importance of the
press and of Its value to mnnkind
through all past struggles and with the
hope and belief that the greater care
and larger measures of responsibility
brought about by this law, tending to
elevate the meritorious and repress the
unworthy, will promote Its welfare
while benefiting the 'community, I ap-
prove the bill." v

Model City at St. LouU.
ST. LOUIS, May 13.- -It Is likely that
considerable number of American

cities will maintain a municipal pa-

vilion as part of the model city or
install a municipal exhibit us part of
the general exhibition of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition. The committee
on legislation has begun a movement
to Induce the municipal lawmaking
bodies to make appropriations to this
effect. New York city already has
made an appropriation of $10,000. Bos-
ton is at work on a similar appropria-
tion and preliminary steps have
been taken in Washington. Secretary
Carles E. Hooves of the committee
on legislation has addressed to the
mayors of the twenty-liv- e largest
cities of the United States a letter urg-
ing that each city make a representa-
tive exhibit.

I nlveraltr Room, at Mnnlla.
FRIXCETON, N. .1., May 13.-- At a

meeting of the undergraduates It has
been decided to raise $1,000 for fur-ulslil-

a room in the new $2.",000 In-

stitutional club at Manila. The stu-
dents were prompted to this action by
an address by the Rev. Dr. Henry Tal-
bot of the Protestant Episcopal church
of Manila. He urged the iwed of hav-
ing rooms fitted out by the students of
different universities, to be supported
by them. Harvard, Yale and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania will also fit out
rooms in the building.

Lombardl'M Meeepllon nt Home.
BOSTON, May 13.-W- hen Lombardl,

the Italian who was under arrest on
suspicion of being the murderer of Miss
Nellie Sturtevant nt Mcdford, Mass.,
Just released from custody, arrived
here he was given a hearty reception.
Fully 300 Italians cheered him and
shook his hand. At his boarding place
the crowd mude Lombardl speak, and
he said a few heartfelt words In appre-
ciation of their kind' reception.

Fonr II and rod Powder Krsc Explode
WILKESBAIIKK, lo Mny 13.-- An

exjilonlon t Hip Uriioe Dulo Powder
Ulllrf of 400 kega at powder, Ignited, It
is snid, by n spark from a punning lo

miook the community for
many nillea around. Only ono man
wo seriously Injured. He wan violent
ly ttirown to the ground, nnd his cloth
wk wiib Durneu from his body, The
mixing liousu was burued to tl)
ground.

RICHARD HENRY STODDARD.

Lnst of American l'nrt of the OIil
School l Irnd.

NTTW YOKK. Mny 13- .- Kiehard Hen-
ry Stoddard, the last member of the
"old guard of American poets," Is dead
r.t his home. V.'M Enst Fifteenth street,
from rheumatism of the heart Inciden-
tal to advanced age.

Mr. Stoddard had been 111 for sonn
time, and It Is believed that his death
was hastened by grief as the result of
the recent death of his wife und his
son, I.orimer Stoddard.

The last literary work upon which
Mr. Stoddard was engaged was in con-

nection with his "ltecollectlons Person-
al and Literary," a volume of memoirs
covering n period of more than fifty
years and affording a glimpse of many
of the foremost writers of the past
half century, including Hawthorne,
F.dgar Allen Poe and Thackeray. This
work will be Issued probably in the au-

tumn.
It Is expected that the funeral cere-

mony will be on Friday morning, and
Interment will be at Sag Harbor, where
the late Mrs. Stoddard and Iiriiner
Stoddard, the son, are Interred.

Mr. Stoddard was America's oldest
poet and New York's most interesting
figure in literature. He had been writ-
ing for over half a century, the field of
his literary career extending over a
period that embraces all that Is worth
mentioning in American literature. I'p
to quite recently he continued his work
of literary criticism.

In recent years Mr. Stoddard had
been doubly alllicted. The loss of his
wife was a sad blow to him, and an
afllictlon of the eyes almost caused
blindness.

Mrs. Stoddard, herself n writer, died
on Aug. 1. 15)1 vj. after being watched
and cared for to the end by the aged
poet, who was then familiarly called
the "white haired minstrel of New
York." She died In the house, 32!) East
Fifteenth street, that had been their
home for a quarter of a century. The
time was exactly four months from
their golden wedding unnlversary.

Mrs. Stoddard was Elizabeth Drew
Harstow. born In Mattnpolsett, Mass.,
May t, 1S23. She wrote fiction.

Htebard Henry Stoddard was born
nt Hlughara, Mass., In 1S2.". In the
town records the history of the family
goes back to l(i.'8. Ills immediate an-
cestors were seafaring men. He came
to New York in early life, Hiid the sto-
ry of his struggles against poverty and
to gain an education Is full of Interest.
Success came at last, and he became
one of Hie foremost literary figures In
America.

OTTAWA'S SUBURB IN RUINS.

Fire Swfpl llulldlnHT nnd Lumber
Ynrdn 'Thousand Ilomelfiis.

OTTAWA. Out.. May 11. A fire sus-
pected of lielng of incendiary origin
yesterday afternoon and evening de-

stroyed hundreds of houses and mil-
lions of feet of lumber In this city.

Fifteen million feet of lumber were
destroyed. The loss on tlie lumber will
be about $300,000. The buildings burned
were principally dwelling houses and
stores. The loss on the buildings Is es-

timated nt about $3,000,000. Mayor
Cook said that there were from 500 to
GOO families homeless, or about 2,000
individuals.

I'rrlitlit lloo.e Ilurned.
WERT HOYLSTON, Mass., May 13.
The West Uoylston station, the

freight house and the milk depot on
the Massachusetts Central division of
the Boston and Maine, have been de-

stroyed by fire. Nothing remains but a
mass of charred timbers. It was only
through quick and hard work that the
bridge over the Clarendon mill canal
was saved. The fire was discovered on
the roof of the station and was sup-
posed to bo set by sparks from a pass-
ing engine. The new American Tele-
phone and Telegraph company's wires
opposite the building were put out of
business. Of sixty wires but ten are
now left.

A Snrceasful Convention.
ATLANTA, On.. May 13.-- The thir-

tieth annual convention of the Nation-
al Association of Charities nnd Correc-
tion, one of the most successful and
best nttended in the history of the or-

ganization, came to un end Inst night.
The principal address of the eveulng
session was by Rev. Dr. Samuel J.
Barrows, secretary of the New York
Prison Aid association, who discussed
the treatment of criminals.

To Honor New Vork'i IHaliop.
ROME, May 13. After the next con-

sistory, when the announcement of the
Installation of Mgr. Farley as arch-
bishop of Now York will be made, Mgr.
Family, secretary of the American col-

lege In Rome and privy chamberlain to
the pope, will leave for the United
States to take to the new archbishop
the pallium sent him by the pope as a
mark of honor.

Ill If Hallway Fire at Iluffulo.
BUFFALO. May 13.-- The Lake Shore

nnd Wabash transfer sheds at the cor-
ner of Van Rensselaer and Elk streets
have been destroyed by fire, and the
flames are spreading to adjacent prop-
erty. Three alarms have been sent in,
nnd the firemen are making n desperate
effort to get control of the rapidly
spreading fire.

Wlrc-le- a For IlrltUli W'nr Milp.
KIXdSTON, Jumalcn. May 13. It Is

announced that tho Hrltiwh admiralty
has decided to Immediately Instnll tho
wireless Rj'slem of telegraphy on all
the vessel of the North American and
West Indian squadron. The apparatus
for 'the cruiser Tribune has urrlved
here.

Seventh Nalclde With Cn rbollo.
SYKACUSK, N. Y., May 13.-- An un-

known man wus . found dead In his
room nt the Clarendon hotel. Ho hail
taken carbolic add. This Is the sev-
enth case of suicide bjr carbolic acid
licratUayear.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PRESIDENTS FRISCO

Chiof City of the Golden
State's Great Welcome.

MILES OF CHEERING HUMANITY.

Troop of Colored Cavalry Lend the
dun id or Honor (irnnil llnn-qu- rt

at the l'alnee Hotel
V.ndn the Hay.

SAN FRANCISCO. May
greeting was never given a presi-

dent of the United State than that of-

fered by the city of San Francisco to
Theodore Roosevelt. Through miles
and miles of densely packed, cheering,
patriotically enthused humanity the
nation's chief passed, bowing bis ac-

knowledgments, evidently wearied by
maintaining an erect position in his
carriage, but buoyed up by the Impress-lvenes- s

of the demonstration. It was
a magnificent ovation.

The presidential train, drawn by n
handsomely decorated locomotive, ar-
rived promptly on time. A large gath
ering of federal, state and city officials,
army nnd navy olllcers, foreign consul
and distinguished citizens was In wait-
ing to welcome the chief magistrate.

Mayor Schmltz stepped aboard the
rear car and formally greeted Mr.
Roosevelt, the president making a
brief response.

Before entering his carriage Mr.
Roosevelt stepped up to the locomotive
and warmly shook hands with Engi-
neer Mct.rall nnd Fireman Everly,
who had piloted hlni safely from the
south. In the parade the line was
headed by a troop of colored cavalry,
this being the first instance In the
west where negro soldiers have held
the position of honor In n public pro-

cession. Following the president came
I'nlted States troops from the local
posts, sailors and mnrines from war i

ships In the harbor and nt Mare island '

and regiments of the state militia. i

After reviewing the parade the presi-
dent was escorted to the Y. M. C. A.
building, where a throng had assem-
bled to participate in the burning of

' mortgages and notes representing the
total indebtedness of $115,2X0 upon the
property. The president by request
touched a lighted match to the docu-
ments, and as the flames licked up the
papers he Joined with the assemblage
In singing "The Doxology." The presi-
dent then made a short address.

The president was banqueted at night
at the Palace hotel by the citizens' com-
mittee.

At the Hotel Del Monte President
Roosevelt spent one of the most restful
Sundays he lias had since his trip be-

gan. In the afternoon he attended St.
John's chapel on the hotel grounds.

On Monday the president arrived at
Santa Cruz and from there visited the
giant trees of California. Luncheon
was served by twenty of Santa Cruz's
prettiest young ladies. The Pioneers'
society presented the president with a
sliver plate, and a tree was dedicated
to him.

Not tu Kepttnt lloonevelt Accident.
PITTSFIELD, Mass., May 13.-- The

police of this city served summonses
upon the officials of the Plttsfleld Elec-

tric Street Railway company to an-
swer to the charge of violating the city
ordinances regulating the speed of
street cars. This action by the police is
indirectly the result of the accident to
President Roosevelt and party last Sep-
tember, when the president's carriage
was struck by one of the company's
cars and Secret Service Agent Crulg
was killed. The complaints are the re-

sult of the watchfulness of various citi-
zens resulting from the accident to the
president who say that they have
timed the curs and found that they
were being run at an excessive speed.

Labor Trouble Injunction.
OMAHA. Neb., May 13.-Ju- dge Dick-

inson in the district court, on appllca- -

tion of John O. Yelser, an attorney rep-
resenting the labor unions whoso
members are on strike, has Issued an
Injunction against the business men
and proprietors eveh more sweeping
than that issued by the federal court
against the unions lust week. The or-

der restrains the business men from re-

fusing to sell goods to deulers who em-
ploy union labor, prevents them from
boycotting union labor, requires the
Business Mens association to cease
holding meetings or conspiring against
the unions or in uny way interfering
with the unions In the management of
their affairs.

Standing of the nimeball Club.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L. P.C.
New York 14 5 .737
I'hlcaso 15 8
Pittsburg 15
Brooklyn 10 11 .476
lionion a 10 .474
Cincinnati 11 11 .600
fit. Louis 7 16 .3(14

Philadelphia 5 10 .238

AMERICAN LEAOTJE,
W. L. P.O.

Chicago 12 6 .C!7
J'hlludelphia 12 8 .600
New York 9 .Rut)

KoBton 10 9 .620
Bt. Louts K 7 .6:

Cleveland 6 9 .400
rtrnlt 8 10 .414
Washington 5 12 .21)4

Knit Trant Gullly of Monopoly.
RAN KUANCISCO, May 13.-15- efore

Judge lo lluveu in the I'nlted States
district court the Federal Salt company
was convicted of mulntululiig a monop-
oly contrary to the Sherman antitrust
law.

Venezuelan CoiikuI at Sew York.
CARACAS, Venezuela, May la. re-

tire Itufael Ulncones has been nominat-
ed consul general for Venezuela at
New York, succeeding Klius Gou.ules
Esteves.

Bent to Tetamn.
TANGIER, Muy 13.-- Thu situation

at Tetuun Is critical. The sultuu is
sending 3,000 to that
port. They are expected to ruach there
ilajr 22.

BRITISH CAPTURE 80K0T0.

Fnlanls Churned the qnare With
Fanntlrnl llravrrr.

LONDON. May de-

tails have been received here of the
capture of Sokoto, in west Africa, by
the British column comninnded by
Colonel Morlnnd. The British num-

bered about MX) men, with four quick
firing guns and four Maxims. The en-

emy's horse anil foot were estimated to
number some 0,000 men. their riflemen
being armed with modern rllles and
using" smokeless powder.

The British camped during the night
near Sokoto after a hard march of a
hundred miles from Kaura, with but
little water and having passed through
a difficult country. At daybreak the
British moved out In square formation
toward the valley in which Sokoto lies.
Immediately after the British appeared
over a ridge the Fulanls charged with
fanatical bravery, undeterred by a
withering Maxim and rifle fire. They
had no proper leadership, but the iso-

lated bands continued to advance over
heaps of dead and dying, often only In-

dividuals reaching within a yard of the
square, where, refusing quarter, they
were shot down while shouting "Al-

lah!" with their last breath.
The main body of the natives was

finally routed, leaving a remnant of
about thirty chiefs around the emir's
great white flag. These chiefs were de-

fiant to the last, and their corpses were
found hedging the standard when the
British entered the city, which consist-
ed mostly of thatched houses. Its semi-ruine- d

walls extended seven miles
round the place and were pierced by
eight gates. A few days later tUo popu-

lace returned, and the Fulanls tendered
their submission to Commissioner ,

who installed a new emir. The
British then retired toward the coast,
leaving a garrison of two companies of
Infantry.

CAPTAIN PERSHING'S COLUMN.

Moron of Tnrupn Thoronehly Sub- -

Idued.Captain Pershing
nnd his column have returned to Camp
Vicars, Mindanao, from the expedition
through the country east of Lake La-

tino. The column experienced no oppo-

sition after the fighting at Tunica. The
prisoners captured at Taraca took the
oath of allegiance to the United States
and were released.

Among the Movo killed In the Tara-
ca forts were nine dattos and one sul-
tan. The moral effect of this fight will
be far reaching, nnd it Is doubtful If
there will be uny further hostility lu
the Lake Lanno country. Captain Per-
shing estimates the population of Tu-

nica at 30,ooo and that of the district
at 100,000. He says the population of
the Lake Lanuo district has been un- -

derestimnted.
i Four natives have been found guilty
of the murder of three American ma-
rines at Olangapo, Sublg bay, last Sep-
tember and huve been sentenced to
death.

The ladrone situation seems to have
materially improved. In Albay prov-
ince it is still unsatisfactory, but the
other districts which recently have
been disturbed are quieter.

Labor Itlot nt Valparaiso.
SANTIAGO, Chile, May 13. Owing

to a great strike of dock laborers nt
Valparaiso all business has been sus-
pended there. Riotous strikers have
destroyed street cars and have com-
mitted other excesses, several persons
have been killed, nnd great excitement
prevails.

Dubonle Plague at Cnllao.
PANAMA, May 13. According to a

cablegram received from Callao, Peru,
there were five cases of the bubonic
plague there on Saturday, seven new
cases on Sunday and six new cases on
Monday.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing- - Stock Quotations.
Money on cull easy at 2"4f!2'4 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 4V9&V4 per cent.
Kxchunices, t245.044.il37; balunues, $15,004,-Cii-

Closing prlcea:
Amal. Copper. 65'i N. Y. Central. ..1294
Atohlson 79H Norf. & West... 71

B. i O H1H Penn. R. R 12H
Brooklyn R. T. 65H Reading 64

Ches. & Ohio... 44 Kock Inland .... 44 '4
Chi. & Norlhw..l82 St. Paul 160

Erie 34 Southern Pac... 64

Gen. Electric... .192 Southern Ry.... 30

Illinois C'en .139 South. Ry. pf... 93

Lackawanna. . . ,2524 Sugar 126

Louis. & Nash. .118 Texas Pacltlo 35

Manhattan 1414 Union Pacific
Metropolitan... 13Hi U. S. Steel.... 34 Vi

Missouri Pac, .113 U. S. Steel pf.

New York Market.
FLOUR Quii't and steady; Mlnneaota

patents, $H-- ; winter NtralKhta, JXSu-'tj- i

3.60; winter extras, J2.b0'u3.1u; winter pat-
ents. J3.70'(i4.

NS'll 1SAT Opened easy On government
report IlKtirea, but rallied later on light
room covering; July, 77&77'c. ; Septem-
ber. 74

RYE-Steu- dy, atate, BC?53c, c. 1. f., New
York; No. 'i western, B'JVic., f. o. b., admit.

CORN Dull, but fairly ateady on lur-th-

rains In Nebraska and lown.
OATS Inactive, but fairly well sus-

tained: track, white, state. 'M&ittu.: track.
white, western, 3Mi4ic.

1'OKIC-Stea- dy; mess, 118.2518.75; fam- -'

lly, 19.
I.AHD Dull; prime western steam,

9.20c.
UUTTER Firm; state duiry, 1721c;

extra creamery, 22c.
CliKKSK Bleudy; state, run cream,

fancy, small, colored and white, old, lll'rd
rc; large, colored and white, old, l.'i'a1

. ; small, colored, new, 12c; small,
white, new, 12e. ; large colored, new,
llio. : large, white, new, ll?4c.

KGG8 Weak; state and I'ennsylvuniu,
17c.j western, storage packed. 17c.

SUOAR Itaw steady; f:ilr refining,
3 ; centrifugal, !i test, 3 re-

fined steady; crushed, 5.40c; powdered,
4. HOc.

TI.'RPKNTINR Steady at WiV.c.
MOI.ASSliS-Fir- m; New Orleans, 31(?i

4flc
1MCF Quiet; domestic, 4'47o.j Japan

nominal.
T A 1. LOW Dull ; city, WiC.; country, 5

feline. .
II AY-D- ull: shipping, 7075o.j good to

choice, .

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Market steady; choice, V W(

5.40; prime, (Vti5.20; medium, 84. ,5'u4.(v;
veal calves. (ini8.60.

IIOUS Market lower: prime heavies,
mediums and pigs, in. so; lieuvy Yorkers
and light Yorkers, Si!.75'm6.S0; roughs, Jiy

.

PHlCliP AND LAM US Market steady;
prime wethers, 8ftiS20; culls and com- -

'J - i ..,,.. iu ...l.n ITttiifX UL

AYcgclable Preparation for As-

similating ihcFiXKianclRcgula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Dicslion.Checrfur-nes- s

and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

TsotXaiicotic.

flxipt afOUnrSAKlUPtTCllEIi
rnyjiin Seal

Mx.Xhuul
Kak.IU.UM- -

--

Jii fartKinnlf.inta

.Uigur
MnHynm rlartr.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstipa-Tlon- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Slflnnlure oF

NEW YORK.

I EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

r-"v- -- -- .:;r-"3

) J TO?a npr U w Ii til U II M
II in

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALEKS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard's Fiue Candies. Fresh Ever Week.

PENNr Goods j Specialty.
Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN

WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also P. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsbui Pa.

!"!"!!!"

IF YOU ARE NEED OF

or
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

Doors House

A lot of Window Curtains In

miaul REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

tub wv vucjJI1M.1j of Me.
WW

produces the above results In 30 days. It set!
rjwerf ully tod quickly. Cures when all othais (alL

men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful visor br using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely reatores Nervoue-- I
Deal, Lost Vitality, Impotenoy, Nightly EmlMlooi,
U8t Power, Falling Momory, Wasting Diaeaaes, and
all effects of self abuse or exceasand Indiscretion,
which unfita one for study, or marriage. II
Dot only euros by starting at the seat of dlaeaae, but
Is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring.
lug back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
Itoring the fire of youth. It wards off Ineanltf
and Consumption. Iualet on having REVIVO, do
other. It can be carried in veat pocket. By mall,

1.00 per package, or six for SS.OO, with poet
live written guarantee to core or refundthe mouey. Hook nnd advUu free. Address
ROYAL

,
MFD1CINP CO..

vnikrAUO, ILL.
FOR SALE by W. S. RISHTON.

Special ow Sitja ot Fare to California
via aoki wanna Railroad- -

For the occasions of National
Association ot Master Plumbers,
vSan Francisco, and The General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church . Los Angeles, ticket agents
of the Lackawanna Railroad will
sell first class excursion tickets
good going on May 2nd, and May
iitiitoi7th inclusive, for $66.2;
round trip, which is considerable
lower than the one way fare. For
particulars as to variable routes,
return limits, and stop overs, con-
sult Lackawanna ticket agents.

4"l6"5t
WANTED -H- KVRItAL INnUHTHIOCS VKU-son- s

In each stale to travel for house estub-llshe- d
eleven years and with a largo eaplial, to

call upon merchant and agoiits tor siieeessfuland protliuhlo line, rei uiar.ent, engagement.
Weeklv cash salary of $19 and all traveling ex-
penses and hotel bills advanced In cash eachweek. Kxperlenee not essential, Mention ref.erenee and enclose envelope.
TUB NATIONAL, 834 Dearborn 8t... rhleaifo.

7 10t fj

For Infanta nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
if

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRUCTKD WKKKLV. RETAIL PRICE.
Butter, per pound J s.Eges. per doien 6
Lard, per pound , .
Ham, per pound to ,g
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 t 8
Wheat, per bushel "'" ,
Oats, do -
Rye, do
Hour blper 4.00 to 4Hay, per ton ,6 2o
Potatoes, per bushel 7eTurnips, do
Tallow, per pound
Shoulder, do i'Bacon, do
VineRar, per qt .".""." "...." I" "! ."." atDried apples, per pound ciCowhides, 10 ,?
Steer do do H
Calf skin !.!!.!.... .! go
Sheep pelts ""!" !!"!!!!!!!!."" e
Shelled corn, per bushel..'.'.'.'.!!!!!!.' 80Corn meal, cwt .
Bran, cwt "

1 aochop, cwt
Middlings, cwt !!!!!..'.'"!"
Chickens, per pound, new!!!!!!'.;'.;;;""

do do old ,,
Ttkeys do
fieese, do
fuck, do !!!'.!!!!!!!!!. i

COAL.
Number 6, delivered

do 4 and 5 delive'red."'.'.',,.".'.'",
do 6, at yard
du 4 and 5, at yard'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'''''

PHOTOS
For the Satisfactory

Kind Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to
CapwelPs Studio,

(Over Hartnian's Store)

BLOOMSBURG, VA.

IN

CAKPET, MATTING,
OIL CLOTH,

W. M. BKOWll'S .

a above Court

large stock.

business

in


